News Letter
Brigstock with Stanion, Lowick and Sudborough
Sunday 19th September to Saturday 25th September
What do you think?
We can all have a moan now and again, asking questions about the way the government
runs the country, or the way the council keeps our neighbourhood. Maybe even the way
the Vicar does things?
We are all entitled to our own opinions, but what happens when we get the questions
thrown back at us? Criticism is only positive when we have some alternative or idea for
improvement to offer. Even better if we can give some of our time to help improve matters.
In my footballing days nothing wound me up more than a critical spectator, shouting
negatively from the sidelines!
Jesus knew only too well this aspect of human nature. We hear this week about a time of
feedback and discussion spent with his disciples. He wants
to know from them what the crowds are saying about
him. At first the disciples are free with examples of what
others are saying. Some say you are a long dead prophet
come back, Elijah being the favourite. Some even say you
are John the Baptist re-incarnated, a particularly odd
idea seeing as Jesus and John were both
alive simultaneously for 32 1⁄2 years! Then there is
a pause, before he asks them ‘ok who do you say I am?’
You can just imagine a moment of silence as they think and weigh the matter. Dare they
make their own views known? If they do, what would it mean for their lives? Would they be
committing to doing yet more with the man they followed? Eventually Peter is the first to
‘come clean’:
You are the Christ, the Son of the living God!
Peter is commended not only for the content of his answer but for his courage in saying it
aloud! Years later the Apostle Paul when teaching on the theme of being a Christian wrote:
If you declare with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and know in your heart that God raised
him from the dead, you will be saved!
Paul knew that once something is spoken aloud it is laid bare and becomes more real. News
reporters work hard to get their subjects to say what they think. Politicians work just as
hard to avoid directly answering their questions because once spoken aloud, it reveals part
of who they really are.
Dear friends let us never be ashamed to speak out
the truths of our faith. We do believe that Jesus was
and is the Christ of God and are proud to be his
followers. Next time we are asked ‘what do you think?’
lets be ready as Peter himself later said, ‘to give some
account of the hope we have in Christ’.
Go well this week.

Sunday Services
12th September 10.00 a.m. St Andrews Brigstock
Also online service
19th September 10.00 a.m. All Saints Sudborough
26th September 10.00 a.m. St Peters Lowick
Also online service
3rd October 10.00 a.m. St Peters Stanion

Mid Week Services.
Thursday 16th September 2021 10.00 a.m. Holy Communion St Andrews Brigstock

St Peters Stanion will not be open during the week but there is a service on the
first Sunday of each month at 10.00 a.m.
St Andrew's Church is now open on, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and
Mondays. There is a Holy Communion service on Thursdays at 10.00 a.m. and a
service on the 2nd Sunday of the month at 10.00 a.m. On Thursdays there will be
a wipe down after the service and on Sunday morning there will be a wipe down
before and after the service. We hope to restart our marmalade and card sales at the
back of St Andrew's church very soon.

All Saints, Sudborough is open all day on Wednesdays and there is a service on
the third Sunday of each month at 10.00 a.m.
St Peter's, Lowick may be opened by prior arrangement by emailing, stpeterslowick@gmail.com Visitors
will currently need to be accompanied by a PCC member due to a Health and safety issue. The Incumbent
regrets that she is currently unable to arrange visits. Sunday services are on the fourth Sunday of each
month at 10.00 a.m.
Please Pray for:
! This Weeks Mind: Helen Penfold 2003, Leslie Armstrong 1998, John Millgate, William Lane 1721,
Janet Spencer 1988, Elizabeth Chamberlain 2011, Marjorie Hobart 2014

Parish Notes
Rector: The Reverend Heather Lowe
Associate Minister (Church Army): Captain Alan Lowe,
Telephone: 01536 263550
Address: 14 Willow Lane, Stanion, Northamptonshire, NN14 1DT
Reader – Jackie Makepeace
Telephone: 01832 358978
Churchwarden Contact telephone numbers:
Lowick – Vacant
Sudborough – Sara Dixon 07970 597017
Brigstock – Vacant

Stanion – David Lafferty 01536 200175

Benefice Administrator & Safeguarding Officer – Allison Porter email:
beneficeoffice5@btinternet.com or telephone 01536 373509 or 07933 804432

Benefice website: https://www.harpersbrookanglicans.org.uk

The National Church of England has provided;
Daily Hope - a free phone number (0800 804 8044) offering music, prayers
and reflections as well as full worship services from the Church of England
at the end of a telephone line.
We hope you enjoy it and find it helpful.

Date for your diaries
The whole Benefice is invited to a Harvest Home United Service on Sunday 3rd
October at Brigstock Village Hall at 11.30am, followed by a bring and share
lunch, please bring something to share.
This will be informal and suitable for people of all ages.
If you would like to bring any non-perishable food or toiletries they will be
given to Corby Foodbank. Individual churches may be collecting for different
organisations. We will let you know in due course.

St Andrews Fund Raising
There will be a Car Boot Sale in the Meadow on Saturday 16th October. There will be a
stall for the Church, if anyone has anything to donate. If you are able to help at this
event please contact Janet Sharp Tele. 373285 or email janetsharp1@hotmail.co.uk
More details nearer the time.

Historic Churches Ride and Stride
This takes place on Saturday September 11th. You can walk or
ride to visit churches in the diocese. Hopefully you will get
sponsors.
Money raised goes half to St Andrews and half to Historic
Churches Trust.
Historic Churches then give grants. Priority goes to churches who
participate in the event.
Please contact Steph Beckett for details
sbeckettt13@yahoo.co.uk or 373422

Pick a Parcel - We are running a ‘Pick a Parcel’ stall at the Brigstock Beer Festival
on September 18th. Come along and have a go. Win a prize every time what it
will be no one knows!!!!!

We have started to collect our charity items at St Andrew's, Brigstock. We
are collecting:
" Jewellery for a dementia charity. Jewellery does not have to be
silver or gold and may be broken.
" Spectacles are being collected by Corby Lions
" Bras are being collected for "smalls for all, Africa".
" Tinned, dried, long life food products for Corby Food Bank
These donations may be left in the plastic drawers near the church entrance.
St Peter's, Stanion are collecting tinned, dried, long life products for Corby Foodbank.
In Stanion Village Hall car park in addition to the clothing/linen collection point for Search and Rescue
there is now also a collection point for Northamptonshire's First Responders as well as a book collection
point with proceeds again to Northamptonshire's First Responders.

If you would like to add to the weekly notices or to have this sheet emailed to you can contact Allison Porter 07933
804432, beneficeoffice5@btinternet.com. Entries need to be with Allison by Thursday evening to ensure they will
be included in the next News Letter. Written consent is required if you want any personal details to be
included.

